
Visit us at www.spectracell.com or call us at 800.227.5227 

Are you getting  
the nutrients  
you need?

“50% of those taking 
multivitamins are still 
nutritionally deficient.” 
– William Shive, university of Texas at Austin

How do I get my mIcronutrIent test?
Your healthcare provider can tell you more about 
SpectraCell’s MicroNutrient Test and order a test for 
you, or you can call SpectraCell for more information 
on how to order.You will receive your easy-to-read, 
comprehensive test results within 3 weeks. Additional 
testing services including homocysteine and specialized 
tests to assess cardiovascular risk are also available 
through SpectraCell Laboratories.

Payment metHods

Check or Credit Card - All payments to SpectraCell •	
may be made by check or major credit card.

Medicare - SpectraCell accepts Medicare assignment. •	
Most test components are reimbursable when 
ordered for diagnostic purposes by a licensed 
Medicare provider.

Insurance - When ordered for diagnostic purposes, •	
test components are reimbursable by most 
insurance carriers.

10401 Town Park Drive
Houston, Texas 77072
www.spectracell.com

Tel 713.621.3101 
Fax 713.621.3234
Toll Free 800.227.LABS (5227)

you may be defIcIent In tHese VItamIns,  
mInerals, antIoxIdants and/or  
otHer essentIal mIcronutrIents  
and not eVen know It.

Get your MicroNutrient Test today –  
it may be the most impor tant  
decision you make about  
your health.

VItamIns 
Vitamin A 
Vitamin B1 
Vitamin B2 
Vitamin B3 
Vitamin B6 
Vitamin B12 
Vitamin C 
Vitamin D 
Vitamin K 
Biotin 
Folate 
Pantothenate

mInerals 
Calcium 
Magnesium 
Zinc 
Copper

amIno acIds 
Asparagine 
Glutamine 
Serine

antIoxIdants 
Alpha Lipoic Acid 
Coenzyme Q10 
Cysteine 
Glutathione 
Selenium 
Vitamin E

sPectrox™  
for total  
antIoxIdant functIon

carboHydrate 
metabolIsm 
Chromium 
Fructose Sensitivity 
Glucose-Insulin 
   Metabolism

fatty acIds 
Oleic Acid

metabolItes 
Choline 
Inositol 
Carnitine



standard test results do not  
measure If tHe nutrIent Is ProPerly 
functIonIng wItHIn tHe body. 
SpectraCell Laboratories developed their exclusive, 
patented MicroNutrient Test to measure the function 
of selected vitamins, minerals, antioxidants and 
other essential micronutrients within your white 
blood cells. Analysis can reveal a person’s functional 
nutrient status over a much longer time period than 
conventional serum testing. SpectraCell’s test gives a 
more meaningful measurement of nutritional status 
than all other nutritional testing.

If this describes all or part of your lifestyle, read 
on. Many people work at improving their health, 
yet some individuals still have deficiencies. Why?

bIocHemIcal IndIVIdualIty
Because each of us is metabolically and 
biochemically unique, the micronutrient 
requirements for one person may be quite 
different than the requirements of another.

absorPtIon
Although you may eat a balanced diet, if you 
do not absorb vitamins, minerals, antioxidants 
and/or other essential micronutrients properly, 
you will have deficiencies.

cHronIc Illness
Health conditions such as arthritis, cancer, cardiovascular 
disease, diabetes, fatigue and multiple sclerosis, to 
name a few, can be affected, directly or indirectly, by 
micronutrient deficiencies.

agIng
Our micronutrient requirements at age 30 are quite 
different from our requirements at age 40, 50 and beyond. 
Absorption difficulties, especially of vitamin B12, quite 
commonly occur as we age.

lIfestyle
Excessive physical activity, prescription drugs, 
smoking, alcohol and sedentary habits all impact 
micronutrient demands.

sPectracell’s mIcronutrIent testIng Is tHe 
only test tHat takes all tHe aboVe factors 
and many otHers Into consIderatIon to 
IdentIfy your nutrIent status. wItH tHIs 
InformatIon, sPecIfIc defIcIencIes tHat 
could negatIVely Influence your HealtH 
may be corrected.

But I eat a balanced 
diet, exercise and 
take a multivitamin...

wHy Is nutrIent status ImPortant? 
Vitamin, mineral and antioxidant deficiencies have been 
shown to suppress the function of the immune system 
which can contribute to degenerative processes such as 
arthritis, cancer, cardiovascular disease and diabetes. 
You may be deficient in some vitamins, minerals, 
antioxidants and/or other essential micronutrients and 
not even know it.

university research shows  
that 50% of people taking  
multivitamins are still  
nutritionally deficient.
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Sample Results


